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JUDGE HAMILTONBRINGING UP FATHER By Geo. McManus
rUuvd Dully Supdujr by tbr

ri-lt- n lw ".. Imc. 'S, EMILV?,WHERE
T T f by Carolyn Wells - JLh 11 i

vestment of 110,000. If the cows
could he kept to this average for
10 months of (he 12 and butterfut
could he made to average SO cents
a pound the dairyman could pay
himself $.sou interest and still have
$ruou to keep himself and his fam-

ily and cows iu comfortable condi-
tion.

Hut the trouble Is that there are
too few cows ol this class. We do
nnt pay enough attention to the
cIu;h ot cows or the kind of feed.
The average of all the cows in the
association for the month was less
than 31 pounds. The average for
the county is probably less, fur
the man who goes Inlo a cow test-
ing associations is more apt to cull
out his boarders than is the man
who merely trusts to his own judg

RECEIVES RECORD
OF HONORING ACT

I Hon; i.W.iiH8nUJion,.iOt- Rose,
burs, juAen Qf vthp li3cuit oom t; for
the second judicial district, who
was recently honored by the Lane
County Bar association, which
placed a large picture of Judge
Hamilton In the iane county court
room, has just been furnished with
a complete transcription of the pro-

ceedings in connection with this
event. The presentation was made
by Hon. E. O. Potter, president of
the bar association, who spoke
upon the importance of tho judi-
ciary In supporting the constitution
of the United States, and the great
Value to the country ot judges who
tl) rou Kb years of experience have
proven their ability. He presented
the resolution of the bar associu- - w
tion requesting permission to place - T
the picture in the court room.

The acceptance was made by
Hon. G. F. Skipwonh, who spoke
in praise of Judge Hamilton's work
during the 32 years that ,he has
been engaged in a judicial capacity

a .greater length of time .than
has ever been served by any other
judge in the history of the state.
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7J" Support the Juniors

American legion's Houk-- ,

THE
county junior UassrlKill tram

meets .Medlord here Saturday to
Jtlay for the championship of dis-

trict I.

i bays a Medford newspaper:

J "Last yum; HosehuiK's team
i cu in i to .Million! u play lor

iho district finalK and re-- '
turned home defeated.. This

J year, with an even heller team,
the locals expect to shirt their

Tlrlvu lor slate and national
recognition at tlie Initial ex-

pense of Kosehurtf UKuin."

That 1h a pretty cocksure state-

ment which causes us loyal Itose-Jjui'-

folk to wag our heads with a

(urgo degree of doubt. In other
jwords. we are not ho sure thai
Bedford's Juniors will "atart their
Jdrlve for mate and national iciok-ultlo-

at the expense of KosehuiK
Jiuuin."

The Douglas1 county hoys are
Jdayins much heller Imsehall tlian
they did lu&t year. They have
Jwon every game played thin Be-
aton and there's no reason to be-

lieve they won't give the pear
growers r trimming and thetn-

rives start a drive for slate and
Rational recognition.
I Our prediction is lliat tlo confl
;dence of the Med ford team and
Jfana will he to the advantage "1

our own learn. An overconfident
laet of players, even though they
tare more brilliant performers than
ttheir opponents, has often gone
down to defeat merely hecauae
they were thinking howgood they
Iwore Instead of thinking about the
game they were, pho'ln--

.

-f- fledroiil has a good team; Doug
faH county has u good learn. Wt

do not know which will win. If

(he visitors win hey will have to

play good hunehall and if tho lo

cttla t win' thpyf will ftvpi to play
good haHoimlli ,.Wo'ai' cuctmrugiyl
to know that our home team la not

. Buffering from nor
boiiiJtlng, that thoy wllf alarl their

upward climb at Ihe "inllial ex

hensu" of their opponents.
The nupport of the community Is

)'un our own Juniors. A big crowd
of fans should be at I'inlay field

Saturday to help the hoys along.

Vp at Diamond lake Ihere are
crowds of vacationists, mostly from
California, enjoying the heaiily and
sport of that unsurpassable place.
Just wait until the North t'nipnua
highway Is completed. Then thou-

sands upon thousands of people
will stock up on supplies nt Hose-bur-

arid drive lo this mountain
gem, properly named Diamond.

Lei's pat ourselves on the buck

that so far we have bad no serious
forest fires in the Cmpi'iiu Nation-

al forest. And let's promise our
Helves that all summer long we'll
do our share to prevent costly
blazes.

-- As the weeks roll on and noth-

ing more is done to our airport, we

wonder IT HosebuiK is keeping
ijaee with the process of r li ter
oilies of Oregon.

Oregon Editors'
Opinions

Good Cows Backbone cf Dairying
' tWulloua Smit.

people realize llie worth o!FI0W cow. In the county test
hiw association In.si jnoni h It.
Dtulson had a vrude (iuernsey that
piodu.d I'ti S pounds of Initterial,
yet a llakt-- dispatch to a Portland
paper claims the second hicheiti
Ijlaee in the stat" for April tor a
cow I'rom Uichuioinl with only S!

pounds. Ot couise. cows ouchi t

pt fidili ed !; S pititnds ot but t im lut .

The month is one day hunger ami
(lie fe d Is belter, especially in
eastern i lremm.

In the Vllrs of eastern tie;nti
(he food for dairy cows is er-- p

lion ally ph nt it til. ram iHnarily
Ijiuh In food value and ai
low cost. Some of our more en-

thusiastic dairy boost"!1 "htlm that
An acre of Wallow a valley lands

II1 support a cow. Prices of hut
terfat have averaged about l"
cents during the past year despite
ft lev Hltimps Into lower II jures.
Hlieh a cow as ibe one Mr. Hudson
milks would prove a valuable as
set on any farm and a herd of (hem
would make anjone independent In

H few years.
Tor llie sake ol illustration, sup

pose h dair man has l'it cm s ol
thl lype. One man is supposed l

care foi- a herd of 2u cows atid still
have some time left to hoe maiden,
feed the pigs and take the en-a- lo
market. Allowing two acres to,n !i

cow, a small farm of lo ncies. Iiaii

pasture iit'floo mi acre and ha!:

hay land at S15i n aire, woi.l.l

repieseu! il't ill niellt of V VK'
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Maybe I'm Wrong
By

J. P. MliUUURY

ON the Fourth of July people in
Chicago had a hard time tell-

ing the difference.

To Whom It May Concern
,Soim; wife still lias a chance to
make a name for herself. She can
become the first woman to shoot
her husband with a machine gun.

Momentous Moments When an
absent- - minded professor walks In
to hia ortii reception room ami
waits an hour ami a half lor him-

self.

Driving Is get-

ting easier all the time. The only
thing about a car that's hard, lo
handle nowadays Ih the down pay-
ment. '

''.', V ' " v L; i .
f

Today's TlghtwadThe fellow
who's hi ill trying to get a few
more kisses out of a piece of hist
yeur'H mlHtjetoe. , ;

Wonders of Nature Marriage Is
the fire extinguisher that puts out
iho spark of love.

Financial Note Money is the
jack ot all trades. ...

Justifiable Homicide When you
catch your husband smiling iu his
sleep.

Momentous Moments When a cen-

tenarian reaches his hundredth
birthday and then suddenly remem-
bers that he forgot to take yeast.

Our Own Vaudeville Guest:
What's the Idea of the two tele-

phones by your bed? HosteRs:
One's for talking and the other's
'or lls'enlng.
Copyright, in:iu, King Features

Syndicate, Inc.

Talks on Health
Ky

Hit. R. S. COPKLAND

the most part, the foodsFOR eat are wholesome and
flee fiiun any contaminating in
fluences. We need not worry
a It. ut t liein. Government renuia
tious and c.trclul inspection of ali
foodstuffs ai e so si rid iy carried
out in Hie l uited Stales loday thai
most foods come lo us in splendid
condition.

Hut h'causo foods contain
deadly bacteria, or plomaine.i, ii
is iiH timbeiit upon us lo buy only
of reliable dealers. We must learn
w hat ate the earmarks of good
meats, as well as other foods. We
should know t heir origin, as well
as Ibe sic.ns of itielr freshness and
fitness lor consumption.

The trouble Is that iu some in-

stances ihere Ih nothing about the
tood we buy. either before or aftei
it is cooked, to Indicate Mint it it

irisiile to eat. 1'suaily we know
ellher by Its aie or smell whether
the meal or other food Is uood lc
cm I. jSotuet hues tbe.-- e bacterial
poisotw a e mi resistant to heat
that neither masting nor boiling
can them.

Ptomaine poisoning may come
from cmined meats, or other can-n'-

goods. This rarely occurs now.
sinee government inspettiou is rig
idly eliforeetl.

There is probably no animal
that decoiu'peses ami loftns

pioniiiim-.- as quiekly as tish. ben
taken houi its iiatuial (dement, the a
waler. fish tlie and decompose very
rapidly in t he t issues. Such

lot in nnii h more iuli kl tn
the heal lhan iu the cold. There-
fore, it Is vei y llecessai ' keep
ail tish on ice iu order to ha c

them tiesh and ;j f lor eatinu.
Apart tio'ii tho influence of loud

the) e ate some poisons that
in the human body. This is

in disea es like ipliu lever.
Asiatii' tholeia. or lockjaw,

Ptomaine V:ii ios very
mm ii in ii s se eriiy and chaiac
ter. lis seVeihy depends Upon the

jvmtleine tt the kuou, and one's
leMtalue ti ilistase.

'1 he ;it u k nuiv appear itume
di.mdy alter fating the tood. or

jhoitu or een das may pass
the ill ft tens ate fell. In the

latter case tho attack U usually

J u mawsjm

moat severe, for all tho time poi-
sons are ut work In the body. t

One of the first Kymploms of
food poisoning Is intense itching or
pricking ot tne skin. It is apt to
grow iu intensity until it Is almost
unbearable. Soon there are cramps
iu the intestiues, nausea and vom-
iting. Fever, headache, dizziness
and weak heart action follow.

While waiting for the doctor, tho
patient should be kept, warm la
btfd. The bowels should be Kept
open. It Is very necessary to ...
mliiHte tho poisons In the system
as soou as possible, uud to this
end the patient should drink tepid
water to which soda has been add-
ed. Vomiting may be Induced iu
this way, or by sticking the finger
as far back in the throat us pos-
sibly, the food will be ejected.

Care iu the selection and cooidug
of your foods will keep you from
disease. .Mil us not. trust to good
lUCk. ...

Answers to Health Queries
R. S.- Q. What causes a sore-

ness in my chest when 1 take a
deep breath? I have uot a cold.

A. This may he due to poor cir-

culation. Try to build up your gen-
eral health and you will probably
benefit generally.

'

J. M. J. Q. What Is the cause
of cracking joints?

A. This condition Is due to lack
of synovial fluid. Try massaging
the joints with a little warm cod
liver oil every night before retir-
ing. J

"Interested Reader." Q. Is elec-
tricity helpful for neuritis?

A. Yes In some Instances.-TU-
cause must first be removed be-

fore the trouble can be cleared up.

"A Reader." Q. What do you
advise for falling hair?

A. Brush the hair and use a
good tonic.

A. J. S. Q Will Iron pills help
low blood pressure?

A. Treatment should he outlin-
ed bv vour family doctor.

: l h--

HOOVER LIKELY TO
CANCEL WEST TRIP

PORTLAND. July 8. Informa-
tion received loday Indicated a
number- - of republican senators in
Washington, l. C, believed Presi-
dent ilooved .would cancel his
plans for an extensive tour of the
Pacific noi;thwost this summer and
content himself with a month's
rest iu his Virginia camp.

It was understood the senators
based their belief on numerous
reasons. The western trip, which
included Seattle, Portland,. Crater
hike and other points In the itiner-
ary, if taken would he greatly cur-

tailed by the extra session of the
senate.

In addition the senators pointed
to the slow recovery of Mrs. Hoov-
er from her fall w hich permitted
her to w alk only a short time
ago.

MULE PLOWS
FOR FARMER

KKIDSVIM.K. N. C. July 7. (A.
P.) Summers is going to
have a good corn crop on his farm
this year.

That is not unusual, for Sum-
mers has been growing good corn
cmp for years Hut he is S7 years
old and does all the plowing with

mule that has seen IU summers.
To complete Ihe personnel ot iho

farm. Mrs. Summers, who is S2.
does her housework and hoes ail
the corn.

BIDS ON H F.DD'E BIFBER
LINK TO BE OPENED SOOn

SAN" FRANCISCO. July S liar
rv II. Adams, president of ih
W estern Piie tiic rstlnwd. said bids
for the road's 1 ll! mile extension
from Keddie to Hieber to connect
wlih the Gre:l North-ru- " evten-Mo-

southward .from Klamath Fall.
will bo received ahout July "io.

Est bnrueiMn nnnn:c?if nail
Ut forfver. Hiand d Rund Siaud.

Fishing tackle at Id ley Id Parti

mured Stone as Emily pased for
a moment, and was a given a re-

freshing draught by the nurse.
Abel Collins had arrived and

also Everett. Craven, but Emily
seemed not to care what additions
were made to her "audience. She
went ahead with her tale as if she
had but one idea, to get it told.

"So he went away, Jim did, and
about half past six, he looked in
again to see if I had changed my
mind. '

"I told' him no, Pd sit there till
doomsday before I'd do one- thing
to help him escape punishment for
his awful crime. He took it light-
ly, as he does ' everything, and
went off, locking the door behind
hira.

"I was mad more than fright
ened., and 1 banged on the door
and 1 yelled and I did all I could
to make a racket. Then, about
seven, Rosa came up with a tray
of dinner. .Perfectly good food, but
I couldn't eat, of course. I tried to
get around Rosa, but she is bound
heart and soul to Jim Pennington
She adores him, and either he took
her away with him, or she thought
he would, I don't know which. Well,
she left the tray, and came back
for it at eight or so. As I hadn't
touched It, she just shrugged her
shoulders and went off and left
it there. ,

"That was Thursday, you know.
Well, after that, Jim Pennington
came to the nursery twice every
day and all he said was to ask
me If I had reconsidered and if 1

would promise not to tell on him
until he had time to make his get-
away. I refused to do this, natur-
ally, and he went away every time.
Rosa brought me meals three
times a day and I just stayed there.
I didn't know what to do, but I
did know that I was not going to
promise to shield that murderer!
Of that I was positive, no matter
what else happened."

"You obstinate little piece!"
Abel Collins murmured beneath
his breath. .

"So the days went by. Of
course, I was perfectly comfortable,
physically. The- nursery has a

lovely nurse's bed and all the bath-
room appointments are perfect,
and there were books about and
magazines. And Rosa nrought me
lovely things to eat. ',

"Rosa knew all about it, then?"
asked Law lor, who was eagerly lis
tening.

"Oh, yes. Whatever Jim did was
perfect in her eyes. - Theu came
the funeral. I knew, because Jim
told me. He was most straight-
forward and casual about it all.

" 'I'm sorry, Emily he would
say, 'that you re so obstinate. ,ioucould just as well be at home and
have your wedding as planned and
ail that ' but I cut him off ev
ery time and told hira the moment
I got out of that place, I should
go straight to the police with the
wnole story.

"'And you can't keep me here
forever,' I. said.

"And he said, 'Oh, I don't know'
in a meaning way that gave me
my first feeling of fright. Suppose
he should go off he said he was
going away and leave me there
to die! I couldn t make anybody
hear. I had tried and tried. I had
yelled out of the windows, but they
face up tho mountains, you know,
and the room is between two ex-

tensions, so my voice couldn't car-
ry far."

(To Be Concluded Tomorrow)
Copyright 1930, King Features

Syndicate, Inc.

OREGON NEWS

(AwMtcliiti'il LciiRpd Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., July 7. The

stilt of the Coca Cola company
against tho Gold Seal Creamery
company, .Medl'ord, charging in-

fringement of the "coca cola"
trademark, was dismissed by Fed-
eral Judge Dean today when a con-
sent decree, settling the case out
ot court, was filed by the litigants.

WASHINGTON', July 7. The
war department approved a re-
quest from the Oregon state high-
way commission for extension of
time to April 26, 1931 and April 26,
1U;:3 for beginning and completion,
respectively, of a bridge across
Alsoa bay at W'aldport.

NEWPORT, July 7. The trailer
Acme, valued ut 16,4011, was burned
at sea 20 miles off here yesterday.
Leonard .Hespark. owner, and Stan-ley- ,

Wllkins, assistant, escaped
from the binning vessel In a small
leaking skin'. which they managed
to keep above water until rescued
by the .trailer Haviland.

MAI PIN. July 7. Frank natty,
prominent rancher, was in a hos-

pital today suffering injuries re-
ceived when he was gored by a
bull. Hatty was attacked by the
bull as he entered the corral. The
rancher thrust bis thumb inlo the
animal's eye and held on until help
arrived. Although fnjuried serious-
ly, physicians said be would rr- -

cover: .... r.
SAI.KM. Ore.. July S. Tiesinning

July 16 the price of milk sold on
credit here will he Increased from
li) to 12 cents. The cash price will
be 11 cents.

SALEM. Ore., July S. S. H. Van
Trump. Marion lionnty fruit in-

spector. In a letter to Rodney W.
Elden. editor of the Woodburn In-

dependent., offors to.uive.&lno uy
charity if Aldf-- wove any one
of several things said about Van
Trump in a recent article. Among
other things the i

charges tlwt Van Trump delivered
a "political hunutgue" with some of
his based on articles he
read iu the

SAl.E.M. Ore.. July City At
torney W. H.. Trindl has been re
queMed b cllv council ineuibei
lo prepare an ordinance liiil pro
hihiting the sale or shooting of fire-
crackers la Salem.

CHAPTER XLVII.
And so, when Fleming Stone

came into the room, he saw a pret-
ty girl with a sweet but trouble !

face sitting up against the pillows
waiting for him. V

"Let iae do the talking," he
suggested. "We want to cover all
the ground we can with the least
possible. exertion on your part .I'll
ten you wnat i Know ana wnat 1

think, and you can set me right If
I go astray." r -

And so exppditlous was the
procedure, and so true his

deductions, that Emily had little
to do but acquiesce and tell htm
a few points that he had no ofher
way of learning.

"Now,", he said, as they finished
their . confab, "I wonder - if you
would be willing to put this all out
of. your mind, for twenty-fou- r

hours. Forget it utterly and leave
It all to me. In the meantime, you
get thoroughly rested, give poor
Mr. Sayre a sight of you, and your
aunt, too, if you feel equal to It,
and then.-- tomorrow, If you're up
to it, tell the whole story to us all."

"That would just suit me." Em
ily smiled at him.. "Tills talk with
you is about. aU I can stand for
one day, but tomorrow I'll be ready
to face the whole world."

"J believe you will be," and
ftoue realized that, severe though
the shock had been this young,
healthy constitution was going to
throw off the effects with aston-
ishing rapidity.

i At the nurse's orders, Emily
had a long rest, and alter luncheon
Rodney was allowed to visit her.

, Warned not to he too emotional,
he just took her iuto a strong, b!
lent embrace, and then, laying her
back on the pillows, he saldr

"Not much talky-tal- my lady.
You're just to be still and look at
me and let me look at you for the
space of twenty minutes, and then
it's pood-by- until tomorrow."

"We'll have our twenty min-
utes," Emily assured him. "and
something tells me we won't wait
till tomorrow for another twenty.
If I wheedle the n;irse, I'm sure
she'll let you come in and say good
night to me, and oh, Roddy, dar-
ling, Iu a day or two, I'll be abso-
lutely all right again. Won't that
be fine?"

Sayre fully agreed with this, and
then .the twenty finutes flew by as
if on wings.

'

Aunt , Judy .'.was allowed a short
interview .and Betty and Gibby a
peep, and then Emily was ordered
to rest .up for the. Interview of the
morrow. ....

It was an important affair.
Emily.-- dressed, hi her right

mlud and fairly strong and well,
sat on the sofa In the lounge, with
her Rodney beside her.

,She was about to tell her story
to those most concerned to hear
it, and her audience included Chief
Jennings and Detective Lawlor, as
well as Fleming Stone and the
Knollwood household.

"I shall tell this just as It hap
pened," Emily began. In a low.
clear voice. I shall make U as
short as I can, and I can fill in
details later. For I don't want to
give out before I finish.

."As you all know, I left here
about five o'clock the day of the
tea, to run over to the hospital to
kiss Mrs. Laurence's new baby.- - A
foolish notion, perhaps,, but that
doesn't matter, thats what I start-
ed out to do.. I had on my diamond
necklace and I caught up my sable
fur and put it-- on, with a vague
thought .of covering up the neck-
lace. Not that I feared robbery,
but it seemed thing to
do. ,

f "I .went straight down our path,
and along the. road toward the
cross-lot- s cut to the hospital. The
iPenuingtons had left, here about
ten minutes before I did. and us
I crossed the big ravine I thought
I saw Mr. and Mrs. Pennington on
the., bridge, over the. little .ravine.
They did not see me, and they
were quarreling,, or It seemed so to
me. Anyway, X didn't think much
of.lt, for, they often had tiffs, but
as I got nearer, I saw I saw Jim
Pennington throw his wife over the
bridge rail. There is no doubt
about this. I saw it, and I heard
her faint cry.. ...

,"I went on and came to the
bridge w here Jim Pennington stood
alone.

"'You've killed Polly,' I cried.
'You threw her over into the ra-

vine!'
" 'Nonsense, he said, 'you're

dreaming; 1 did .nothing of the
sort. Come along with me up to
Ihe house and PI show you Polly
there, alive and well."

'I felt dazed, I didn't know what
to do, and urged on. In fact he
half carried me, I found myself In
tho Pennington house.

"'Where's Polly? I demanded,
for saw only Rosa, the maid.

"Without a word. Jim picked me
up and carried me upstairs. H-

opened the door of the nursery
and put me luside, and came in
himself.

"'Now, Emily.' b.e said, speakiiw
with perfect calm, 'you saw me.
I did push Polly over. Never mind
whv or how. Are you going to
tell?

"'Tell!' I cried.. 'Of course I'm
going to tell. I can't wait to get
to some place where I can tell.

" 'Then you must never reach
such a place, he said, so coldly
and crully I thought he was go-

ing to kill-m- then and then ,

"Well, you know the nursery at
the Pennington house. It's a love-

ly Ui room, all white enamel paint
and exquisite .furnishings, and a
bathroom all white and silver.
Polly Jiad U done up for the poor
little baby who died. And It is
soundproof: not a hit of noise can
gel through its walls. Polly had
that done to keep the child quiet
and to prevent its disturbing the
house ir it cried. Also, the win-

dows are strongly bar rod. Can
you imagine a better prison? Jim
locked me iu there anil said I could
think the nutter over.. If i would
promise not to tell on him uutit
alter he had time to settle things
up uud get awn fioiu lullddle. I

could go free at oiue. Me was
Perfectly willing to trust my word."

"What a great story!" mur

ment or hopes that his cows are
good ones.

But so much has len Bald and
written about cows, and the test-
ing associations and extension ser-
vice are so convenient and bo will-

ing to help, that there is less ex
euse for poor cows than for most
business failures.. This row would
return her owner over $2'.i during
the month at an average price of
30 cents for bullurfat. She

no more care and but little
more feed than the avenue cow,
which returned only $i( at the tame
price for butterfut. A herd of Biich
cows on a Wallowa county farm
will provide more relief for the
farmer's financial woes than con-

gress will in two generations.

Herore the investigation of the
murder ol Jake I. Ingle is complet-
ed, that victim of Chicago gang
sters may he cast iu a far different
role than a martyred newspaper re-

porter. The investigation Is devel-
oping some very sinister facts re-

garding bis own connection with
the gangs. Astoria liudget.

Talk about s in pri-
mary elections. How ahout the
present situation? Kvery republi-
can who ever bad political aspira-
tions is being "talked of" lor gov-
ernor just now. The difference Is,
the central committee and not the
voters has the say in tho matter.
Junction City Times. t .

Delay iu (he, ('election of a repub-
lican candidate tor governor will
hit exlremelv trvlnrz Inr iiuulrnnlr.
but just think of the enlarged op
portunity it gives political writers
for newspapers! La tirnndo Ob-
server.

The Ih.ker Democrat Herald sav.
the :;peed law has become a dead
letter. It has n lot of company
from among those who were pedes
trians. Cottu?) drove Sentinel.

GLENDALE BEATS
CRESCENT CITY

BY SCORE 8-- 6

' llt!i' !ui:liiH (' ilj-

(ll.KNDAl.i:. July 8. Ill a Hi'V-I'-

illlllllK bull KllllU' played al
CAlv. ('ill.. Kiiiiihiv. ii. niit ill

fivt Nunv.'i'fiuiiiy 8 iluuiilay iTourUi
Ulcinlalo won

ovur Civsci'iu t'ity. by a scoiv 01
8 Uy (!. Conalser plteliliiK for
Uluiiilalc wa.i by Tlinmp-su-

in the KIXlll InuliiK. Ml'tWIMMl
(lii-ii- i tiicy ln'lil rriisceiil Oily to
six lliln. Sihli'lcli caunllt. Koa-kol-

mid Wlilppli.' wiM'c llu lialiury
for (In; CroHct.'iiin. (ilouilalo mailt'
Hint lillH ol't KutKola.

A lar.m tiiiuihtT of Clomlalo ball
fana acconnianli'il , (ho learn lo
I'ri'wi'iil Clly. 'I'lii'y M'liiriiiil Iipiv
lull of iiniinf for llie' Hpli'lullil

bIkiuii Ibcill by Iho
Tlio (lli'mliilo ball Iimiiu

was llie Kiii'st or the CiosiiMit Cllyteam at tin pxri'llrnr fhlrkon dlii-.ii-

si'ivwl liniiitillaU'ly following
tin1 Runic.

A camo will bo played
llh lio t'lesfeiiis at (ili'iidalo.

Sunday, July 20. Next Sunday, (lit
J3, the Olt'iulnlo boys no to

for a I'iMiiiii aiuo,

ATLANTA DECLARES
HOLIDAY FOR BOBBY

(.W.'r I'ivm Li'iiw.l Whv)
ATLANTA, July 8. It o b b y

Jones, who already can have any-
thing In Atlanta, was all hut given
title and deed to the place lor one
day by official uct of the city
council.

A resolution passed unanimous-
ly yesterday oilieially declares
July It. the day I'.iljliy returns
from his golfing wais in Kuiope
and Minueiipolis, a hr.al holiday.
It urged citizens gem-rall- to oh

the day as smh and called
upon business ni u to close shop

I hat Hobby might be cheered
as every citieti would cheer him.

The i esului ioti. one of (be most
unusual ev.M passed by Hie conn
cil, bore the names of '';" of the
:!' members of council, and was
parsed uinid cheers. Ii now poes
to Mayor I. N. Jtagsdiilv.for nciion.

LIPTON RECEIVES
CHEERY SEND-OF- F

i . i..i..t i'i... i.,.i-..- i ii, i
l.d.MaiN. July s.- - Ilillain loiia

oirli'inlly sal. Inrnill lo Sir
Thomas l.i.iiin, tin- - nnU'd liisli

;!rlllMii:in n llie e e nt bis fillb
;itleniit to In iim b;u U Anieriea's
i ill-- .

'('lie I'linre n! W.ile persnuail;.
ji ulni y. d a mrs iaSi' of cod-pei- d

t Sir TIhm'ki.
S'r '1 Iimiiu:! l; i i to sail

iliorlh niih hN slianiini k V lor
New 'ill U iiMil ,'m pin t.

I'lillie ol '.,e., ..,,,(, "AH
i' !,. Ki ii!i i!i. p. in :i turn of llie
lurk I li.'lieve it w Hi tie as tiopiibir in Ainerlea as hero if sir
'I'lio'lias a! iMuhly years ol aae.
1'rlHSS b il k Ibe A me' ii ii's elli "

Sir TIliMiUtS elilieeil .'ill eiilhn
shisin wild Ii seem, say. "I aie
lint loo eld as jet mil koIuk lo
sliow them Ibis lime''

sir 1 hem. s r.'leir. ,1 tn llu' Am
cilia's nip us "lliat elusive iiiuk."

BIDS WANTED
Hills will be reeeived for oil

hctitini; t:lanl lor eitj lituatj-- and
sii ink Kiik plain for Hie library
park, itli to Julv lmh. Leave lilds
ivlfb librarian. lii!;bt is reseied to
lejeet any or at! bids.

I.lIillAKY HOARD.

Hare From Melrote J. K. Conn,
of .Melrose, transacted busiuena In
this city yesterday.

Archibald, manager of the local of-

fice of the California Oregon Pow-
er company, and Mrs. Archibald
and the family, have returned from
Crater lake, where they spent the
week-end- .

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist in the fitting of
Glasses

-' 116 Jackson St. ' " "

DR. NERBAS
.. DENTIST ... e

Painless Extraction
Gas When Desired

'.' . .Pyorrhea .Treated
Phone 4S8 Masonic Dldg.

Fishing and Hunting.... ... vTr;p8
Pack and saddle horses at

Steamboat for hire.
Write r phone

' Joe DeBernardi
Phone 36F15 Glide, Ore.

Koseburg Cabinet Shop
542 Fowler St. - Phone 541-- J

c Dryer Fans
Specially adapted for. Kurtz
Frune Dryers Come In and let
us demonstrate them. Faus com
plete ready to Install, ,

---- Price $10.50
E. S. Cockelreas F. L. Cockelreas

Cooktthe.Food
Net the Cook

Keep Cool With Gas

SOUTHERN OREGON
GAS CORPORATION

Instant Heat ' " -

140 N. Jackson Phone 235
1 u

Sresh
Sea

Tea in vacuum I

Just like your coffee! -

What a rare discovery when
coffee was first packed in vac-
uum! Just like coffee flavor,
tea flavor also evaporates from
an ordinary tin or cardboard
box. But now tea is packed in
vacuum and what a differ-
ence! When you try it you will
know what you have missed all
these years.- -

Try SMMng TEA bags faeked
in vacuum. Each bag contains
just enough for two hot iuft or
two iced glasses the modern
way to serve tea.

t ' .it

By
NANCY LEE

NANCY LEE:DEAR in my late teeus and t I
am in love with a boy the same
age. Not long ago . another boy
friend came between us, and since
tills boy hasn't been the same.
Now this boy Is away at sea and
only wrote once, and such a dif- -

leivut letter only a friendsiup
sort. I would like to win back his
love. TROUBLED.

TROUBLED: If you 'deliberately
other boy to come

between you and your sweetheart
you can only expect that his feel-

ings would be wounded. All you
can do Is to write and tell him
how very sorry you are if any ac-

tion of yours has caused him heart-
ache and give him your assurance
that the experience will not be re-

peated. ... -

Editorials on News
""CCdntinued"frbm"'page"l)'

preceding practice as its opponents
would have us believe.. . ,. .

IIHLL the new tariff law help or

" hurt business? As to tnat, only
time can tell.

American business Is more
world-wid- In character than ever
before more dependent for Us

prosperity upon what the people of

other countries can buy from us,
which In Us turn, depends to a
large extent upon what they are
able to SELL to us. A high tariff
Is no longer a sure-fir- cure for
business depression iu this country.

Rut at least the UNCERTANITY
as to the new tariff law is over.
That ought to help some.

pIC.l'RES collected by the Greater

Oregon Association show that
in Ihe past 20 years the approxi
mate sum of a MILLION DOL

LARS has been spent In promoting
or opposing

'
legislation proposed

under the Initiative and the refer-

endum.
That Is a lot of money.

QTTLL, what of It? The money
was all spent IN OREGON. That

Is to say, i v passed merely from
one hand to the other. The eco-

nomic condition or the state at

large wasn't bettered or harmed by
the spending of it.

Presumably, those who put It up
could afford it.

IT ISN'T a sufficient indictment
of direct legislation to say that

Us operation causes people to

spend money.
This, however, IS TRUE: Too

many people, sign petitions for no
better reason than to get rid of tho

' "petition peddler.
If you are wise, you w ill sign no

petition for a measure that you
WOULDN'T VOTE FOR.

PLANS TO HANDLE
. CROPS AGREED ON

Another very successful meeting
w as held yesterday between local
pear growers and representatives
of tho llig 7 Warehouse company,
which is arranging to handle the
pear and apple crop of the I'mpnua
valley this season. The details lor
tho Hfasou's activities have been
practically completed, and installa-
tion ol equipment lor haudliug the
truit will he started in the near
future, it is fxpected.

Practically all of the apples and
late pears of the county are to b
packed under the one head tin-

yitar, and will 1m shipped through
the IWs i companv, one of the t

truit dtMributiug louct'ius ol
the country.

Arundel piano tuner. Phone 189--

Tweiily cov.k at $! hd wouid
he $;oon more and SJomm hi iulp
men! would complete a laiily well

equipped oue-ma- dairy u tuul iu- -

llllflllli tl Mlk jMt


